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I’ve always heard bad things aboutNewJersey, but I’ve been impressed so far, definitely better than
Syracuse.”— Josh Spears, a University of Kentucky student who has traveled the country to see his team play.

234
Number of toll lanes on the Garden
State Parkway, according to the
New Jersey Turnpike Authority.

EDISON

Suspendedpolice chief
seeks reinstatement
Three days after being suspended
by themayor, Edison Police Chief
Thomas Bryanwent to court to seek
reinstatement.
Attorneys for Bryan filed a lawsuit yes-
terday in NewBrunswick againstMayor
Antonia Ricigliano andDennis Gonzalez,
the township business administrator,
accusing them of suspending him for
political purposes to gain control of the
Edison Police Department.
The attorneys are seeking an order
reinstating the chief and halting the
suspension proceedings.
The complaint charges Ricigliano and
Gonzalez violated the law known as “The
Police Chiefs Responsibility Act” when
they suspended himTuesday, citing al-
legations of failure to follow orders.
“Stated simply, Chief Bryan’s suspen-
sionwasmalicious, politicallymotivated
and executed in blatant disregard of his
statutory and constitutional due process
rights,” the complaint charged.
The complaint said that since his sus-
pension, Bryan learned that officers in
charge of internal affairs investigations
were “removed from that assignment
and replacedwith other officerswithout
any regard towhether these individuals
themselveswere the subject of active
investigations.”
Mayor Ricigliano said shewould have
“no comment” on Bryan’s lawsuit.
—Sue Epstein

ELSEwHERE in n.J.
An unidentifiedNewark high school
student drowned in a hotel pool in
Long Beach, Calif., yesterday morning,
according to school officials and Long
Beach police. The female junior at
West Side High Schoolwas in Long
Beach for a robotics competition that
started Thursday and was to conclude
tomorrow. … One male was in critical
condition at University Hospital after
he and another male were shot near
Muhammad Ali Avenue and Jelliff
Avenue inNewark, police said. The
7:08 p.m. shooting was detected by
the city’s ShotSpotter sensor system.
… Lincoln Tunnel traffic from New
York was snarled for nearly five hours
yesterday after a tractor-trailer hauling
trash overturned and spilled medical
debris on the road. … Perth Amboy
police are reported to be investigat-
ing the theft of a tractor-trailer with
$143,000 worth of copper wire from
the parking lot of King High Garage.
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Seitz salary change
attached to budget OK
One day after approving the Parsip-
pany school budget, Morris County’s
top education official said her endorse-
ment hinges on a reduction of the dis-
trict superintendent’s salary, according
to a letter shewrote yesterday to the
school board president.
Morris County Executive County
Superintendent Kathleen Serafino
ordered the district’s board of educa-
tion to reduce Superintendent LeRoy
Seitz’s contract by $2,462. This figure is
the difference between his previously
approved salary and a new contract ap-
proved by the board late last year that
exceeds a new cap on school chiefs’ pay.
However, Seitz’s previously approved
salary of $212,020 also exceeds the
salary cap of $175,000 for a district of
Parsippany’s size. Serafino could not be
reached for clarification on the discrep-
ancy. Serafino’s letter came 24 hours
after she sent a previous letter approv-
ing the district’s use of an accounting
trick to pay Seitz $216,240 during the
next fiscal year.
Parsippany’s school board voted
in favor of this contract before new
regulations capping superintendent
salaries went into effect, but Serafino
never approved it. The board has filed
suit against the state to uphold this
contract.
School boardmemberBobCrawford
said Serafino’s second lettermakes
clear shenever approved a contract for
Seitz that exceeds the pay cap. Crawford
fought against the cap-exceeding con-
tract since the board first approved it.
—Jessica Calefati

Your daily summary of news
happening around New Jersey

For more, go to nj.com/news

10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
One-hour guided dog walk, $3
per dog. Spring Fever Hay Ride,
(6-7:30 p.m.) Registration
required. $10. Lord Stirling
Stables, 256 S. Maple Ave.
Basking Ridge. (908) 766-5955

7 p.m.
Pawcasso Gala Art Auction,
framed artwork created by cats
“paw-painting” onto canvas,
St. Anthony of Padua, 436 Port
Reading Ave. Woodbridge, $15,
$25 couple

noon and 2 p.m.
Colonial Soup Day, fundraiser
for the Battleground Historical
Society, Historic Village Inn,
Main and Water streets.
Englishtown Registration
required. $15. (732) 536-3351

noon-4 p.m.
Third annual Sheep to
Shawl event, shearing and
spinning. Dr. William
Robinson Plantation and
Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road. Clark. (732) 340-1571

7-9:30 p.m.
N.J. Woodturners Association
workshop on art from found
pieces of wood, Essex County
Environmental Center, 621A-B
Eagle Rock Ave. Roseland,
(973) 228-8776

11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Spring Craft Morristown, art work,
jewelry, furniture, home decor
pieces, fashion and accessories,
Morristown National Guard Armory,
430 Western Ave. $7.
(973) 455-0338

Bootsy
Collins’
sChool
of funk
Bootsy Collins, left, gets
student Sabrina-Lee Caballo
to sing with him. Collins, a
Hall of Fame funk musician,
and Public Enemy bassist
Brian Hardgrove visited

Franklin L. Williams Middle School in Jersey City
yesterday. Collins donated a bass guitar to the school.
The event was held in conjunction with Little Kids Rock,
an organization that provides music instruction for
public school students who have felt the burden of
budget cuts. Above, Franklin L. Williams students hold
up the bass donated to their class by Collins, who
stands in the background.
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Pulaski Skyway rehab
among proposals
A $150million rehabilitation of the
80-year-old Pulaski Skyway Bridge is
among dozens of projects included in
a $3.5 billion transportation capital
programdetailed by the state’s Depart-
ment of Transportation yesterday.
Another big-ticket item, spanning
Union and Essex counties, is a $50.3
million continuation of an I-78 pave-
ment rehabilitation project.
Other projects on tap in Essex County
include startingwork on the replace-
ment of the Route 21 viaduct at the
Chester Avenue bridge in Newark, $25
million of which has been allocated for
what is projected to be a $54million
project. Another $5.3millionwould
advance a Route 21waterfront commu-
nity access project near the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center. Also, a South
Orange Avenue improvement project
inMaplewood,Millburn and South
Orange is budgeted at $1million.
FourteenUnion County projects,
estimated at $184million, include a $59
million North Avenue Corridor project
in Elizabeth and roadway improve-
ments near the Tremley Point Connec-
tor in Linden and Carteret.
—RichardKhavkine

StatEwIDE

GOPworks to repeal
early release program
Republican lawmakers have
launched their push to repeal the
state’s early release program that
allows some inmates out of prison six
months early.
Gov. Chris Christie has blamed the
program for two killings—one in Jer-
sey City and the other in Camden—al-
legedly committed by inmates released
ahead of schedule.
Sen. Diane Allen (R-Burlington) sent
a letter to Senate President Stephen
Sweeney (D-Gloucester) yesterday urg-
ing him to post her one-page bill next
month.
Without the early release program,
suspects Rondell Jones and Brandon
Isler “would still be in jail and their
victimswould still be alive,” shewrote.
AssemblymanDavid Rible (R-
Monmouth) is pushing the Assembly
version of the bill.
The programwas originally spon-
sored by Assemblywoman Bonnie
Watson Coleman (D-Mercer). Neither
Sweeney nor Assembly Speaker Sheila
Oliver (D-Essex) took a stance on it
yesterday.
Oliver voted for the program last
year; Sweeney did not vote. The bill
passed largely along party lines and
was signed by then-Gov. Jon Corzine on
his last day in office.
Coleman has said she doesn’t think
the parole board is adequately track-
ing inmateswho are released early.
A leading victims advocate, Richard
Pompelio, is also pushing to repeal the
program.
“The early release of violent offenders
has already demonstrated a major flaw
in the legislation thatmustbeaddressed
immediately and before any more lives
are taken,” hewrote to Coleman.
—ChrisMegerian

StatEwIDE

Tea party group offers
legislative districtmap
They call it “The People’sMap.”
The Bayshore Tea Party yesterday submitted its own proposal
for what the state’s 40 legislative districts should look like.
Sean J. Spinello, an attorney and tea party activist who drew
themap, said he used only the redistricting principles in the
state Constitutionwithout any “gerrymandering”—drawing
district boundaries to affect political, or other, outcomes.
The hotly contested redistricting process occurs once every
10 years, and how districts are drawn can influencewhich party
controls the state Legislature.
OnWednesday, a coalition of black, Hispanic and Asian-
American groups submitted its ownmap proposal in an attempt
to boostminoritymembership in the Legislature. The newmap
is due next Sunday.
The tea party’smapwould reduce the number of times coun-
ties are split, adhering to a provision of the state Constitution
largely ignored over the years. Spinello said it keeps districts as
compact as possible, roughly equal in population and in all one
piece— allmandates of the state Constitution.
Themap does not take incumbent protection into consider-
ation and it shows. Powerful Democrats andRepublicans alike
would be thrown into districts together. To name a few:
•Senate President Stephen Sweeney (D-Gloucester) and state
Sen. FredMadden (D-Gloucester);
•State Sens. Anthony R. Bucco (R-Morris), Joseph Pennac-
chio (R-Morris) andRichard Codey (D-Essex);
•State Sens. Nicholas Sacco (D-Hudson) and Brian Stack
(D-Hudson)
Rosenthal and the Democratic and Republican leaders of the
redistricting team could not be reached for comment.
—Matt Friedman
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115
Number of E-Z
Pass lanes on
the Parkway.

84
Number of exact
change lanes on
the Parkway.

35
Number of staffed
toll lanes on the
Parkway.
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Man arrested by cops
after 5-hour standoff
A five-hour standoff that forced the
closing of Route 27 and a lockdown of
nearby schools ended yesterdaywhen
police subdued a boroughmanwho
was barricaded in a home on South
10th Avenue.
At 3:34 p.m., police rushed into the
home of Peter Ray, 61, who threatened
officerswith a hammer, and appre-
hended himwithout injury,Middlesex
County Prosecutor Bruce Kaplan said
in a statement.
The standoff began shortly after
10:16 a.m., when police received a 911
call that Ray threatened peoplewith a
gun, Kaplan said. Ray allegedly threat-
ened to shoot police officers, prompt-
ing the closing of Route 27 for three
blocks and of several nearby streets.
No firearmswere found andRay
was chargedwith aggravated assault,
terroristic threats, and possession
of aweapon— the hammer— for an
unlawful purpose, said Kaplan.
—TomHaydon

Cabinet official who ruffled
feathers is stepping down
Health and Senior Services Commissioner PoonamAlaigh
surprised the public health community yesterdaywhen she
confirmed shewould resign her cabinet position next week to
tend to her terminally ill mother-in-law.
Gov. Chris Christie accepted her resignation and praised “her
principled implementation of a scientifically-basedmedicinal
marijuana program” and her leadership “through a period of
economic difficulty.” He said DeputyHealth Commissioner
Mary O’Dowd, 33, of NewBrunswick, is his pick to take over the
job.
Alaigh, 46, ofWarren, called the year-long tenure “an incred-
ible privilege and honor. I am passionate about thework and
accomplishmentswe have been able to deliver for the fami-
lies of New Jersey during this time of unprecedented budget
challenges.’’
Alaigh ruffled featherswhen she terminated and demoted
several senior level health department employees, and she
clashedwith Democratic lawmakers over how to run themedi-
calmarijuana program. Christie’s budget cuts also affected a
subsidized AIDS drug program and family planning clinics.
Sen. Joseph Vitale (D-Middlesex) acknowledged he’s “been
frustratedwith the department on any number of issues,”
and questionedwhy “she shuffled some really talented people
around.”
AssemblymanUpendra Chivukula (D-Somerset), an ally, said
hewas “going tomiss her, but it was the right decision to put her
family first.”
O’Dowd joined the department in 2008 as chief of staff. The
Rutgers University graduate, who ismarried to Kevin O’Dowd, a
deputy chief in the governor’s Counsel office, was vice president
at the New JerseyHospital Association and a financialmanager
at NewYorkUniversityMedical Center.
—SusanK. Livio
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